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Christopher Caudwell (Christopher gt. John Spriss) died
on February 12, 1937, while attempting to hold a hill above
the Jararna River {or the Spa.nish Republicaos. He was twmtynine years oId.
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Caudwcll fought in Spain because, for him, "what I feel
about the importanc€ of democmtic lreedom," had to be
matched with action. During his shoft lifetime this same impulse for action provoked a remarkable spun oI intellectual
creativity which produced one sedous novel, five booLs on aviation, scven det€ctive stori€s, nume$us short stories and podrs,
and his thrce major effol1s: Illllsion and Reality: A Study ol
the Sources oJ Poetry, The Crisis in Ph)sic\ and Studiet irl a
Ding Cultwe. Alter his death several collections oI his scatter€d
worLs were publish€d, including Furthet Studies itu a Dying
Cultltr?.
Studies in a Ding Cultute is a collection of essays dealing
rvith seemingly diverse topicsr George Bernard Sbaw, T. E.
Lawrence, D. H. Lawr€nce, H. G. \{ells, ?acifism and Vioknce,
Love, Frcud, and Liberty. But ,11 are united by thc theme of

unpleasantly dogmatic ring. The fact is, his crisp Anglo-Saxon
directness can p.ovide a useful anlidote to the opaque, Central
European Hegelianizings of l{arcuse, Lukacs, and Adomo,
now held in such €steem by numerous "New Lcft tlcodsts."
Within l{arxist circlB a certain aura and mystique have
clung to Caudrvell's name since his death. "Caudwe "-the
name evokes the works which might have becn had rhe man
chosen not to leave the study Ior thc anli-fascist batllefields.
His choicc, and its consequenccs, lend an addcd pou,cr to the
works he did comptretc.
The pacifisra Oaud$ell subjects to crnicism in the lollowing essay is not identical with the various fonns of New Left
paci{is,'n in America today. Neve heless, ihe main lines of his
critique assume a special relevance in the context of the transition which pacilist theory and practice are presently e{pericncing.
Chtistoflel

-Tom

Pacilism, alwars latenl ;tl the bourgeois creed, has now
crystallized out as almost the only cmotionally chargcd belief

Iert

Proiestant Chdstlanit)

or in its an

ogne, bourgeois

I call it a disLincrivel), bourgeois .tociine, bccause I mean
by pacifism, ncr the love ol pe.rce ns a good to be secured by
a definire form of :rclion, but rhe bclie{ tha. any Ionn of social
cons aint of othem or any violcnt action is in itsdf rvrong, and
that \iolence such as ar rrusi be larirs4l, rcsislcd be.aus€ to
use violence to end violence rvoultl be logically self-contradictory.
I oppose pacifism in this scnse to the Communist beliel that
the or y wey to secure p.acc is by a rcvolutionarl change in
the social system, and that Nling clas-.cs resist revolution violently aud must therefore be overlhrosn by {orce.
Borrgrois pa,ifi.m i. . ojn, :v, .no .hould nor be confused, for cxample, i,r,ith Easlern pacifisrn, any more than
modern European wadarc sho ld be confused rlith {eudal war"
farc. It is not merely that the social marifestarions of it are
2
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(lill.tcnt*thi! would

Irom thc dil{€rent $ocial
orglln$ of thc two cultures. Bur the contenr also is different. The
hirtr Scxrmptre oI bourgeois pacifism is not eardhi but Fox.
1'hc Socicry of friends orpress€s rhe spirir of bourgeois pacifism.
Il is individual r€sislance
'Ib undelsta-rd how bou.geois paci{isrn aris€s, we mult
(rndcNtand how bourgeois violeace arises. Ir arises, just as
does
far(IJ or despotic violence, from the charactc.istic economy of
thc systern. As was lirst explained by Marx, the charactedstics
ot lDurgeois economy dre ttl.:tr lhe bourgeois, held down and
(rippled pmdu.tjvely by rhc fe',dal slsrem, comes to soe frec.
dom and productivc grorvth in lack of social organization, in
every man's administering Ns olrm aliairs for his orl,n b€Befit
to thc best of his ability and d€stue, and this is express€d ill th€
absolute chamcter of bourgeois proFrty together with its com_
plete alienability. His struggle to achieve this right did s€curc
his greater freedom and producriv€ power as comD.rrcd with his
position ;n the feudal sysrFm. The circumsranceq oI the srugglc
and its outcome gavc rise to rhe bourgcois drcam frredori-as
thc absolut€ dimhation of sodat reladomi
But such a prcgram, if carried iDro effecr, woulat mean thc
end of society and the brcakdown oI €conomic proaluctioG
Each man would struggle for himself, and if he saw anothcr
man witi somethiDg he wanted, he would stize it, for by
assumptio[ no such social relations as coopcration exist. Th;
atd Ioreight whi€h rnake ccono c producrion po+
:v_rng
sible would cease to exist. Man would becomc i brutc.
But in fact th€ lmurgeois had no desire lor such a world.
Hc lived by merchandising and banting, by .ap7al as oppNd
to lhc land whjch was rhe baris of feudal exploitarion. fhere_
fo.e, he m€ant by the ,'absence o{ so.ial restraint,, thc absencc
of.any rcstrainr on his o*,nemhip. alienarion, or acquisirion at
will of.Lhe capjral by wh;ch hc lived. privare propertf is a sociat
"restraint." Ior otheE nor owning it are .Est;ained, Irom helping thrmsrlves to it by force or cunning, as rney could in'a
"$atc of narure': but the bourgeois never included the ownership of caphal as one of the so.ial resrraims thar should bc
abolished, for the simple reason that it wa3 not to him a
dece.csarily arisc
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restraint at all. It never therefore entercd his head to regard
it as such, and he saw nothing inconsistent in calling for rhe
abolition of privilege, monopoly, and so forthr while hanging on
to his capital.
Moftovcr, he had a cogeDt a.rSument which, when h€
became more self{onscious, he could use. A iocial rcstmint is
a social relation, drat is, a lolation between men. The relation
bctweea master and slave is a social relation and ther€fore a
rcstraint on the liberty o{ one man by thc other. In the samc
way the r€lation between lord and serf is a relation between
m€n and a r€straini on humaD liberty; but thc relation tretween
a man and his property is a rclation b€tween man and a thing,
and is therelore no restraint on the liberty of olher men.
This argumerrt was oI cours€ lallacious, Ior rhcre can be
no univ€rsal relitions of this kind as thc fabric of socicty, lhcre
can only tle r€latioru between men disguiscd as rclations betrycen things, The bourgeois delense of private propcrty or y
applics if I go out into tlrc woods and pick up a. stick to walk
with, or fashion an ornamenLril object lor my adornment; it
applics to the posscsion oI socially unimportant trilles or things
for immediate consumption. As soon as bourgeois possession
extends to the capital oI the community, consisting of the products o[ the community s€t aside to produce goods in the
futurc (in early bourgeo;s civilization, grain, clothes, sccd, and
raw materials to supply the laborers of tomorrow, and in addition machinery and plant for the same purpose today), this
rclaiion to a thing becomes a relatio[ among men] for it is
now the labor of the community which the bourg€ois controls,
This social relation is only made possible by-it deqends onthe bourg€oir o\inership of @pital. Thus, just as ir slavclowning or serf-owning civilizatidn thcre is a relation bctween
rnen which is a relation betwecn a dominating and a dominatcd
dass, or bctw€€n cr(ploiters and exploited, so there is in
bourgcois culture; but whereas in earticr civilizations this rela.
tion betw.€n men is cons.ious and clear, in bourgeois culturc
it is disguised as a system frcc lrom obligatory dominating rchtiol)3 betl'een men a.od containing only innocent relations between men and a thing.
4
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aI social rcstrai , thc bourgEois
to himsclf justified in retaining this one restmint of

Thercfore, in throrving off
scemed

pdvate property, for it did not scem to him a restraint at a.ll,
but an inaliennblc right of manr the fundamcntal natural right.
Unfortunately for this theory, tkre are no narural rights, only
situalions lound in nature, and pri\,'ate propcrty prorectcd for
one man by oth.E is not one of them. Bourgeois private
propcrty could only be protected W c..ercion-t!.le haoe-nots
had to be coerced by tle iar6, aft€r all, jwt ar in feudal society.
Thus a dominating rclation as violnt as in slave-owning civilizations came into b.ing, expresscd in the policq the laws, rhc
standing army, and thc legal apparatus of the bourgeois 6tate.
The whole bourgeois stat€ revolv€s round the coercive protection
of private propcrtyJ ali€nablc and acquirable by trading for
privatc profit, and regarded as a natuEl right, but a right which,
strangcly enough, can only bc prolccted by coercion, bcca$c
it involv.s of irs rsscn.e a riqhr ro dispos€ of and e\rmct profit
-lives
from the labor-power of others, and so administer their
Thr]s, alter all, the bourgeois dream of libe y cannot be
redized. Social r€straints must come into being to protect this
one thing that makcs him a bourgeois. This ,,freedom,' to own
private prop€rty secms to him inexplicably to involve morc and
morc social r€straints, laws, tariffs, and factory acts; and this
"socicty" in which or y rclrtions to a thing are permittcd becomcs more and more a society in which rclations betwccn
men arc elabolatc and cnrel. Thc morc he aims for bourgcois
Irecdom, thc morc hc gets bour$ois r.straint, for bourlcois
frcedom is an illusion.
The wholc bourgeois economy is built on the violcnt
domination oI mcn by men through the privatc possrlsion oI
social capital. As long as the bourgeds cconomy remains a
posilivc constructive lorce, that violence is hidden. Societv docs
nor conr:rin a powcrful inrern.rl prc\sure until produ.rive forc.s
Iravc outgrown thc system of productive rclatiorls.
But when bourgeois economy is riv€n by its own contradicLions. when privare pmtir is sem to be puUtic tarm, whcn
povcrty ard unemploymmt glow in ihe midst of the meanr oI
plenty, bourgeois violence becomes more opcn. These contrurdic"
5
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tions ddvc the bougeois states to imperi,listic w^rs: in which
violence reigns without a qualilying factor' Internally, violencc
ireason' alone sufficcs to mainiain the bourgeois
instr-ad of
js oPenly Proving its inef'
svstem. Since the r rpitali\ri( sv(em
li(;ency, pcoplc ore no longcr (ontenr wirh a fonn o{ govemm€nr- ;arliamenlan dcmorracr, in which economic production
is ru; Lv thc bourq;ois clas, leaving the peoPlc as a whole onlv
l}le Dower to selil;, within narrow limirs" $mugh Parliament'
rhe 'zpporrionm.nr of a merely admini{rative l')udgct They
see this lo be a sham, md see no rcason to toleratc the sham'
'fhere is a growing icmand lor socialisrn, and thc caPitalist
class where ihis gto*s p.es"i"g, ftsor6 to oP€n violcnce' Thcy
rre rhe revolL ar-a';n+ incftectuit acmocr,rcy to csl:rbltsh a dictn'
torshio. arrd rtr;i aicratonh'p, rvtrich scizcr powcr $irh thc cry
''Do$'n wirh C,p',nt.-.' in Iict c'rr]l'lishc" cil)ilxlisrn st:ll
more violently, as in fascist Ital, ancl Gcffir'my 1'hc bmtal
.""..*i..
oniral violenre ot f:rscism is rhc irrmmit o[
",ia
boirrutois dccline."l he violcn.e a( rl'c hcirt ot lhc bourgcois
illLrsiin emcrgc. injd. ar well r" ouriidc thc stalc'
The iustili, Jlion of lnurqeoi' violcn' c is an i'rrnortant Pirt
oi horrtmis.LhiLs. Thc.oer,ive ronrrol of socill lal'or l-ry I
limited;hss is justi{;ed as a .€lation to a thins Lvcn as latc
as Hcgel, this justification is given quite naivcly and simply'
of rvood from the primiJust a;I go oui and brcak ofI a stick
ive iunsf and convert it to my plrrPose, so the bourgeois i3
.uroo..ri ,o con\err thc Ihjnq 'i rpital' to L:s use Dominadon
or.i men is wi. k.o; domin,'rion over thinss is legitimaie
Bourscois €thics incl'r.lc rhe more dilficult task of justifica'
rion oI thi violence of bnurg' ois w;r' The Chislian-bourgcois
ethic has heen equal cven ro this. CoNonant to thc bouryeois
illusion, alt interference with thc liberty of anoth€r is wicked
and immoral. II one is attacled in one's tiberty, one is there'
torc compelled lo dcfcnd oulraee.I moralily anLl attack in lum'
AU bourccoh wrrs are therefo,e iusdfieJ by both laiies as
w; r. of jctcr,*. Bourqeois liber.l incl rdes th' righr ro exerrisc
all bourceoiq o,, r,nation' al.neLing, trcding. and acqrriring
for orofii-and shre tlresr involve cstabtishing dominaring trlatiors over othcn, it is not surprising lha( the bourgeois oflcn
6
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ir hir liberty. It is impossibte for the
hi6 full lib€rty withour inlringing the
liberty oI aflother. It is impossible therefore to be thoroughly
bourgcois and not givc occasion for "jut" wars.
Mcanwhile bourgeois disconforts generare au oppoGition to
finds himsell attacked

bourgcois

to

This "revolutionary" liberal, lhis h^ter oI coer.ion and

lr

)

once again.

Thus oiginat€d t}c cleavage b€iwcen conservatiws and
libemls, between the big bourgeois in possesion and the litde
bourgeois wishing to be in poss€ssion. The one sees that his
position depends on maintaining things as they axe; the orher
sees his as depending on more bourgeois frcedom, more votes
Ior all, more fi€edom for private ploperty to be alienated, &quired, and owned, morc frce competition, leas privilege.
The liberal js thc active force. But so far from being rcvolutionary, as he thinks, he is evolutionary. In striving for
bourgois freedom and fair competition he produces by this
very action an increasc in the so{ial r€straints he hatcs. He
builds up the big bourgeoisie in trying to $pport the little, although he rnay make himself a big bourg€ois in the process.
He increases un(aimess by trying to secure fairness. Fr€c trade
gives birth to tadffsj imperialilm, and monopoly, becausc it
is hasteniag the development of bourgeois cconomy. and these
things arE the ne(tssary end oI bourgeois develoFnenr. Hc
cals into beiDg the fiirr8s he loathes because, as long as he is
in thc grip of the bourgeoir illusiotr rhat freedorn consisrs in
atecncc of social phnning, he must pnt hirnself, by loosening

EVI EW

social ties, more powerlully in the grip of coercive socia.l lorces.

exerctue

bourgcois violeDce. At each stage of bouryeois dev€topment
men could be found who werc impregnared with thc bourgeoG
illusion that man is lree and happy only when witLout rocial
rcstmintr, and who yet found in bourgeois economy mdtiplying
co€rcions and restraints. We saw why these exist; the bourgeois
€ronomy r€quires co€rcion and restraint foI its very lifc. The
big bouBeois dominat€s .he petit boweeo;s, just as both
dominate tie pmletariat. But these early bourgeois r€beb could
noi sce this. They demanded a retum to the bourgeois dream"equal ghts for all," "freedom from social rcshaints," the
"natural rights" of mcn. They thoughr that this would free
them from the big bourgeoisie, and giv€ them equal comp€ritio,l

T

)

)

violencc, this lover of free compeiitionr this friend of lib€rry and
human righB, is Iherelore the \ery man damred bv hisrory
not meIely to b€ powcrlcss to stop thcse things, but to be forced
by his own efforts io produce coercion ind violence and unfair

competition ard slavery. He docs not merely re{min from
opposing bourgeois violence, he generatcs it, by helping on
the dcvelopment of bouryeois economy.
Insofar as h€ is a genuine pacifist and not mercly I completely muddled man hcsitaring betwecn the paths of rcvolution and non-cooperation, h;s thesis is this: "I hir(c violcncc
and war and social oppresion, and aI thcsc thiDgs arc d c lo
social rclations. I must thcrcfore abstain Iron social rclitions,
Bclligercnt and revolutionary alike arc httcful to me."
But to abstain from socia.l relations is to abstain from lifc.
As long as he draws or carns an incomc, he participatcs in
boulgeois ecoromy and upholds the violcn.r $hich susrains it.
He is ir slecping partnenhip 'rlith the big bourgeoisic, and
that is the cssence of bourgcois ecoiomy. II t!,,o other countrics
are at war, Le is powerlcss to intervene and stop them, for thrt
m€ans social coop€r:rtion-socid cooperation issuing in cocrdon,
Iike a man s€parating quarrelling friends-and that action is
by his definition barrcd ro him. If thc big bourgeoisie ot his
own country decide to go to war and mobilize the cocrcivc
forces, physical and moral, of the state, hc caD do nothing rcal,
Ior the only real answcr is cooperation wiih the prolctariat to
resist the co€rcive action of the big bourgeoisie and oust thcm
Irom power. If Iascism develops, he cannot suppres\ ir in the
bud belore it has built up an army to intimidate the proletariat,
for hc belicves in "free spccch." He can only ivatch the worke$
being bludgeoned ard beheaded by thc lorces he a owcd to
develop.

His position rests firm)y on the bourgeois fallacy. IIe thinks
that man as an individual has powcr. Hc does not see thar even
in thc unlilely event ol €ver)one s taking his \i€*,point and
saling, "I viu pasively rcaist," his purposc will still not bc
achieved. For men cannot in fact cease to coop€rate, bccausc

I
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go to the devit if his soul G intact. So imbu€d is he with bourgeois notions oI sin, that it never occu$
to him that a preoccuparior with one's own soul and one,s own
salvation is s€lIish. It may be tha.t a man is righr to save his own
skin before all; that the pacifist above all musr prevent the contamination ol his precious soul by the moral sin of violence.
But what is this but the translation inro spirirual terms of rhe
good old bourgeois rule ol laissez-lairc and bourgeoi$dom-may
the devil take rle hjndmo$? I[ is a spirhual lajsrcz-laite. \ is
asset. Society carr
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aociety's work murt be caxri€d on-gtain hust be rap€d, clothes
apun, clcctricity generared, or man will perish from rhe earth.
Only his po"ition as a member o{ a parisiric class rould have
givcn him any orher illusion. A worker sees that his very life
dcpcnds on economic coopemtion and that this cooperation of
itrclf imposrs social relations which in bourgeois. economy must
be bourgeois, that is, must in greater or lesi m'easure give into

the ha;pds of rhe big bourgeoisie rhe violent isues of life and
death.[lasive reisrance is not a real program, bur an apology
for supponjng the old progam. A man eirh$ panicipares in
bourgeois economy, or he revolts and tries to estabtish another
economy. Another apparent road is to break up society and
retur! to the jungle, the solution ol antrch?, But that is no
solution at all. Th€ only real alternative to bourgeois economy
is proletarian economy, i.e., socialism, arrd thercfore one either
prrlicipates in bourgeois economy or is a proleErian rvolurioniry. The lrir rhal one parlicipales passively in bourgeois
economy, that one does not oneself wield the bludgeon or fire
the cannon, so far from being a defense really make one's position more disgusting, just as a fence is morc unpleasant than a
burglar, and a pimp than a prostitute. One lets others do ihe
dirty work and merely pa.ticipax€s itr the ben€Iit. The bourgeois
paciflst occupies perhaps the most ignoble place of a man in
any civilization. He G the Christiar Pmtestanr rhoBe ethics
have been made ridiculous by the dev€lopment of tLe culture that
evolved th€m; but this do€s not prevent bjs deriving complacency
from ob,sening th€m. He sits on the head of the work€r and
while the big bourgeois kicks him, advises him to lie quiet,
Pacifism, for aI its specious moral aspect, is, like Prot€stant
Chistianity, the crced of ultra-individualisrn and selJishness.
This sellishness is *en in a.ll the defenses the bourgeois pacilist
makes of his creed.
The first ddense is that it is wrong. It is a "sin' to slay or
resort to viol€nce. Christ lorbids it. The pacifist who resorts to
violcnce imbrues his soul with heinous guilt. In this conception
nothing appears as impoftant but the paciJist's own soul. It is
this prccious soul of his that h€ is worrying abour, like the good
boutBaois€ about he! honor which is such a]I impotant social

a beliel rhat rhc interesrs oI socieLy Cods purpfte a-re besl.
seffcd by not pe oming any action, however benelicial to
others, iI it would imperil one'E own ,,soul.,,'l't-ris is crystallized
in rhe maxim, "One may not do ill xhat good mfly come oI it,,,
Some pacifists, however, ma.ke a differcnt deferse, They
are flot concerned wit]r their own souls. They are only thinking
oJ others. Pacifi"m i" rhe only way ro stop violcnce and oppressron. violence breeds viol.ncc; oppression brceds opprersion.

Hov far h rhis argument well groundcd and not merely

a

rationalizatjon of the bourseois illusion?
No pacifist ha! yet explained the causal chain by which
[on-rcsistance €nds violence. It is tme that it does so in this
obvious way, that if no rcsisianc€ is rnade to violent commands,
no violence is necesary to enforce them, Thus if A does everything B asks him. it will nor he nece"...rry for B ro us€ viotence.
But a dominaring relarion ot rh kind is in essence violent,
although violence is nor overtly shown. Subjection is subjection,
and rapacity rapacity, even if the weakness o{ the victimr or
the fear inspired by the victor, males the process non-forcible.
Non-resisr.rn.e will nor prevent ir. any morr than the lack ot

claws on rhe pan of prey prevenB carnivore. bartening on
them, On the contrary, the carnivore selccts as his victim
animals of the kind. The remedy is the elimination of camivoresr
that i!, the extinction oI classes that live by preying on others.
Another assumption is that man, beins what he is, the
sight of his def€nseless vicrinN will arouse his piry. Now this
assumption is not in its€lf ddiculous, but it need; examination.
Is it a historical fact that the defenselessness of his victins has
ever:rrouscd man's pity? History records miUions oI oppositc

l0
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of Tamburlanc and his atrocitics. Attila and his Hurls
(chmlcrl nn)y by viol"n." Moh;rmmed"n incuniors. primi-

cnias,

tivc slayings, thc Dancs and their monastic rnassacres. Can anyonc in good faith adv nce the propoGition thit non-r€sistancc
dcfcats violcnce? Horv could slave-owning states cxin, iI peaceful submission touch€d the heans of the conqucron? How could
mnn bcar to slaughter perp€tually the dumb unrcsisting raccs
of shccp, swine, and oxen?
Morcover, the argnrnent makcs the usual bourgcois elror
ot ckrnalizing its catcgorics, thc bclicf rlht there is a kind of
abstrn(t Robinson Cnsoc man oI those actions delinite predictions (:rn bc made. But how can onc seriously subsume under
onc catcgory Tambrrlanc, Socrates, a Chinese mnndarin, a
,nodcrn Londoner, an Aztec pricst, a Paleolilhic hunter, and a
Roman gnlley-slave? ]'hcrc is no abstract man, but men in dilfclcnt network of social reJations, $ith similar hereditics but
moldcd into differcnt proclivities by education and the corstant
prcssnrc of social being.
Today, it is rnan jn bourgeois social rclations r^ith whom
$e arc concemcd. Of what €ffcct uould it be if we no longer
rcsistcd violence, if Dngland, Ior examplc, ai thc beginning of
the Grcat l{ar, had p:rssively permitted ccrmany to occupy
BelgiLrm, :rnd acccpt without resislance all ihat Germany lvished
to do?
'fhere is this much truth in the pacilist a.g ment: that a
country in a state of bouqeois social relariors cannot act likc
a nomad horde. Bourgeoisdom has discovered that Tamburlanc
exploitation docs not pay so wcll as bourgeois exploitation. It is
of no use to a bourgeois to s\a,eep o\'er a country, to lift all the
u'ine and fair $o'rrcn and gold thcreof and sweep out again.
The tair women grow otd and ugly, the win€ is dnrnk, and the
gold avails fol nothing but omaments. I'hat would be Dead
Sca truit in the mouth of bourgcois culture, which lives on an
endlcss diet of prcfit and a perpetual domination,
Bourgeois culiure has discovered that $hat pays is bourgeois
violence. This is morc subtle and lcss o!.err than Tamburlane
violcncc. Roman violenc€, $'hich consisted in bringing home not
only fair women and gold, but slaves also, and makins them
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houschold, farms, and

-the
positioD. BourgEois

cultur

minB, occupied a mid-

has discovered that those social rtlamod profirabl€ ro the boureeois which do not include

tion! an
rapinc and personal stavery, but/ on rhe (ontrary Iorbid it.
Thcrcfore the trourgeols. wherevec he has conquered non_
oourgco8 t€rr(ory, Fuch as Ausiralja. ,America, Ajrica. or India,
has imposed bourgeois, not Tamburtane, sociil relations. In the
y-" "{ -[b...y, sc]Ide(ermination. 4nd democracy, or somctim6 widout

lhese names, they en[orc€ the bourgeois esscnce,
and rhc ownF6hip of
means JI production
^propeny,
lor protrt.
and rts Dcce\sary prenrquiile,'he
Lhe frce Iaborer forced
to dispose of his hbor, for a wage, in the markcr. This pricclcro
bourgeois discovery has produced marerial wcalrh bcyincl
thc
dreams oI a Tamburlane or a Crm<^
private

.. Thus, even if the pacilisr drerm was rcatizcd, bourScois
violencc would go on. Bur in fa,r ii would nor be ftallzed.
How could a bourgeois coercive statc submit to having its sourcc
oI profits
taken auay by anothcr bourgcoic;arc, and
_viol€ndy
,ot use all
th€ sources of violcnce it its di(Dosal to sroo ir?
Would it oo( rather disrupr the wholc inrcr;al frb.ic ;f i;
statc..than permir such a thingl fascism and N:rzism, bloodily
u€ading the rcad to bankruptcy, are cvidencc of this. ilourgcoil
economy, becaule it i3 unpl,rnncd, rriU cut ils owD rlroat Bthcr
drT, and pacifism is orJy rhe expression of this lart_
*rq
ditch stand of Murgrois tulture, which wil at rhr b€st rarh.r
do norhing rhan do the thing rhat will end the social r€lationr
on which it is based.
Have ivc the courage to rcalize lorcibly our views? What
guarantce have we of their truth? The ody real guarant€c
ir
agtio.n. We have th€ courage ro enlorc€ ou. b'.li.f"
opoo
phyrical- matter. to build up lhe material suktratum of socicry
in hou8ca. roads, bridg*. and ships, despire the risk to human
hle, becaus€ our tlcories, generated by action, are resred in
action, Ler the-bridgr fal, rne ship sink, rhe house collapse
if
we ar€ wrong. Wc have invesrigatcd the causality ot natur€;
let
il bepoved upon ouEelves iI we are vrong.
.. Exacrly.lbe same appties o social relaltions. Bridges havc
couaFcd bdore now, cukures have moldered in dec"ay, vast
12
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civilizations havc foundercd, but thcy did not dccay usclcsly.
f-mm each mislake we have leamcd something, and thc Tamburlane socicty, the slave-owning society, thc leudal socicty,
prcved upon thc test of action havc failed. Yet it has only bael
partial failure; with each w€ leamed a little more, just a! the
mo€t r€cent bridge embodies lesons leamed from the collap€€
of the first. Alwrys the l€sson wrs thc same, it was thc violcnce,
th€ dominating rclatiofi betwccn master and slave, lord and

sarf, bour$ois and proletarian, which was the wcahncss in
the hidge.
But thc pacilist, like all bourgcois theoreticiam, iB otE€sscd
witb thc lazy lust of the absolute. "Give me," thcy all cry,
"absolute truth, absolute justice, somc rule-of-thumb standard
by which I can cvade tlc strcnuous task of finding thc fcaturcs
ot reality by intimate contact with it in action. Give mc some
logical talisman, sourc philosopher's stone, by which I can tfst
all acts in thcory and san this is right. Give mc somc principle
*th as: Violcnce is uroq, xt dat I can simply refrain lrom
all violcnt acdon and know that I am dght." But thc only
absolute thcy find is the standard of bourgeois economy.
"Abstain from srcial action." Standards are made, rot found.
Man cannot live without acting. Even to cea!€ to act, to
let things go thcir own way, is a form of acting, as when I
drop a stone that pcrhaps starts an ava.lanche. And sincc rnan
is always acting, hc is always excning force, always altering or
maintaining the position of things, always rwolutionary or consclvalivc. Dxistcncc is the cxcrcise oI force on the physical environment and on other men. Tb. web of ph)sical and social
rclirdons that hinds nren into one univcrse emures that nothing
wc do is witl)out its cff€ct on otheE, whethq we vote or c€as€
to volc, whcdrcr we help the policc or let them go thcir way,
rvhclhcr wc lcr two comh.tants light or s€pantc them forcibly
or assist onc ag inst thc othcr, whcthcr we let a man starve to
(l(rlh or movc hcaven and earth to assist him. Man can ncvcr
r(\st on thc absolute; all acts irtvolvc consequenccs, and it is
rnfin'B lask to Iind out th€se consequcnces and act accordingly.
IIc crLn ncvcr choosc between action and inaction; he can odly
dllx)llc l)ctwccn lifc and death. Hc can never absolvc himicll
l3

with thc ancient plea, "My intcntions \i/erc good," or ,,I m..&rtt
it for the best," or "I have broken no commandment," Evon
savage have a more vital conception than this, wit}l whom an
a.t is judged by its coDsequences, even as a bridgc is judgcd by
irs statlility. Thcreforc it is man's task to Iind out rhe coNcqumc€s of acts i which means discovering the laws of social relatiorls, thc impulses. (ru.es. and cffe, ts ot hjsrory.
Thus it is b€side the point ro ask the pacilist whether he
would have defefld€d Greece lrom the P€rsian or his sister from
a would-bc ravisher. Modern soci€ty impos€s a diffcr€nt and
mo.e concrete issue. Und.r wbich barmer of violcnce will hc
impose himlclf? The violence of bourgeois rclations, o. thc
viobncc not only to resisi rhem but to end thrm? BourgcoiB
so.ia.l rclations are revealing, more and more iDsiltendy; thc
violence oI er(ploitation and dispossession on which they arc
founded; more and morc they harow man wirh bruiatity and
opprcsion. By abstaining fronr actjon the pacifist enrolls him.
sell uDdcr this bafiier, the bannu of things as tiey arc and
gfiting worse, tle banner of thc increasin€ viotcnce and coercion
€xerted by the ]'drsr on the hau-nots- He calh increasi[gly into
being the violences oI povcrry, d€privarion, artificial slumps,
artistic afid scientific dccay, fascism, and war.
Or he can enroll fumsclf under the rcvolutionarv banner
oI thin$ as they will be, In .taing so he arccprs the srein neces
sity *ut he who_ia to rcpL.r :r tr. h or on irsriturion or a sys
tem of so.ial relations, musr substitute a better, that he wlo
is to pull down a bridge, howcvcr inefficienr, must pur insrrad
a beEer bridge. Bourgeois social relations werc bctter perhapc
than slave-owniDg; what can thc revolutionarv lind better ti.in
(hem? And, having lound rhcm, hou is he ro bring
tbem abour?
For one must not only plan thc bridge, one must see how it is
to b€ built, by violerce, by_force, by bJasting the living rock and
tugging and sweating at th€ stoncs that male it, -

i! $cLli$ veRU! (Jp,ratnfr I e for si.ti@ b@uc
_
I Mt. 16ry*
hu@ni,y. we have b""n , ur.ed wirh rhe EiEn of rotd Io;;
eDousL Mon.y conqliru@s no prop.r bdsi" ot rivitiz.rion-. Th."rime i;
com to r.AdeBte sdiety-we a.c o! drc eve o{ a univerlal ch6nse.
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